
LOCAL MENTION.

ANUIMNTS TONIGHT.

Academy-"At Cripple Creek," 8 p.m.
Chase's-The Burmese wonders and PO-
ste vaudeville, 8:15 p.m.
Columbla.-"Sky Farm." 8:15 p.m.
Empire-Smart and Williams' Oetoroons,

8:15 p.m.
Kernan's-Rice ang hon's big Gayety

Company, 8:15 pm
Lafayette.JThe Chaperons," 8:15 p.m.
Na :1Russell in "Mice and

For Amusements see page 23.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe and

Norfolk at 0:30 p.m.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Arlington.

Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Weems line for Baltimore and river land-

ingo at 4 p.m.
Randall line for Colonial Beach, Wirt's

wharf and intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

A Rise in Temperature.
On the voyage to Jamaica the mercury

rise day by day until it reaches the point
of supreme comfort-and then- it stops.
Jamaica has a climate of perpetual June,
and, besides, it has the finest scenery in
the tropics. The trip requires but twelve
days and costs but 36. Ten days are
spent at sea, in the gulf stream and the
Caribbean and -along the coasts of San
Salvador, Haiti and Cuba. It is a journey
that you will remember. If you are tired
of the cold, the dirt and the damp, drop
a line to the United Fruit Company. 205-
207 Bowly's wharf. Baltimore, or Geo. W.
Moss, agent, 1411 G street northwest. The
company has a line of fine steamers be-
$ween Baltimore and Jamaica, and they
leave once a week. Why not book a state
room?

Oil Heaters From $1.00 to $6.00.
A. EBERLY'S SONS. 718 7th n.y.

Our facilities for scouring and dyeing are
ansurpassed. A. F. Bornot & Bro., 1108 G st.

Four of Our Luxuries.
Home-made Mince Meat. Home-made

Sauerkraut, Purity Brand Horse Radish,
Grated Cocoanut. S. Swindells & Son, 391-
93 Center market.

Delay in Supplying the Required
Support for your varicose veins Is danger-
ous. Elastic Hosiery of proper tension ad-
justed by experts only, as are our trusses,
orthopedic apparatuses, abdominal sup-
porters, shoulder braces. etc.; also surgical
instruments, rubber goods, etc. Lens & Los-
sau. W3 7th street northwest. Lady attend-
ant.

Try Kenny's 25c. .ava and X6cha
Coffee. the best coffee on earth for the
Money. C. D. Kenny Co.. 8 city stores.

A colored boy named Aman Littlepage fell
from a wagon at 2d and L streets north-
West yesterday afternoon and was slightly
injured. He was able to go home without
assistance.

A Whiskey of Exceptional Merit.
*Flneza" Rye is well and favorably known

as a family and medicinal whiskey. Pure,
smooth and mellow. 8 years old. 31 full
quart. CHAS. KRAEMER, 735 7th st.

Great Dear Spring Water,
A pure and wholesome drink, 4 gallons for
90c. Office, 704 11th. 'Phone 961

To Coffee Connoisseurs.
The finest cup quality is obtained by using
KIN-BEE MOCHA AND JAVA. If your
grocer doesn't keep it he can get it for you.

B. B. EARNSHAW & BRO., Agents.

Send your evening gown to us to be clean.
Id. A. F. Bornot & Bro., 1103 G street.

Large Oil Heaters, $4.00.
A. EBERLY'S SONS, 718 7th n.y.

A team from Oxon Hill, Md., and a car-
riage in charge of James Jackson collided
near 8th street and Pennsylvania avenue
northwest yesterday afternoon. The team
from the country was in charge of Cornelius
Elwood. Not much damage was done.

0

All Kinds Ladies' Wear.
Renovated. Prices reasonable. Mme. Fuae
Smith. 1115 F st. n. iv.

FOR RENT OFFICES.
Desirable office rooms for rent

In The Evening Star building at
reasonable rate3, which includes
light, heat and janitor service,

CITY AND DISTRICT.

Theft of Ring Reported.
The theft of a lady's diamond ring, val-

ued at 375, was last evening reported to
the police at Anacostia by Valentine Wah-
ier, who lives on the Hamilton road at
Congress Heights. The ring disappeared
from a stand in the dining room of Mr.
Wahler's home several days since. He had
recently presented it to his wife as a gift.
He furnished the officers with a descrip-
tion of the ring, and Officer C. F. Osterman
wras assigned to the case.

PlOrida-Oubar-Thomasvlle.
Atlantic Coast Line positively the quickest

route. 1 to 5 hours saved. Leave Washing-
ton 3:16 p. mn., 8:10 p. in., 4:10 a. m. Office,
61)1 Penn. ave.-Advt.

Scow Adrift..
A scow twenty-four feet long and four

feet wide was discovered adrift in the
river by.- Mr. George Willett, the wharf
agent at Marshall Hail, wh~o captured the
beat and now has it at the Hall wharf
awaiting a claimant. The scow looks like
those used by wharf builders in working
about wharves and seems to have been
adrift for some time. There was no name
or mark about it to indicate its owner.

Florida-One to live Hours Saved
By taking Atlantic Coast Line's Famous
Florida Trains. Leave Washington 8:16 p.
in., 8:10 p. in., 4:10 a. mn. Office, 61)1 Penn.
ave.-Adyt.

'Rading Room for the Blind.
Following is the list of volunteers for the

reading hour at the reading room for the
blind, Congressional Library, the coming
week: Monday, January 5, Miss Prather;
Tuesday, January 6,, Mrs. N. C. Cope;
Wednesday, January 7, musicale, Miss Ro-
mayne, Mr. C. Domninques; Thursday, Jan-
uary 8, Rev. Philip Rhinelander; Friday,
January 9. Miss Viola 8tinson; Saturday,
January 10, Mr. Fritz V. Briesen.

Money to lead at 4, 5 and 6 per cent onreal estate. Frank T. Rawlings, 1505 Pa. ave.
-Advertisement.

Uleetion ef O3mr.
At a meeting of the Washington City5'ost Omee Mutual Relief Amsclation, held

5londay, December 29, 2902, the following
eoers were eleeted, and installed: Preat-

dent. David E. Pje(re-elected); vice preal-dent. James F. Irvey (re-elected); record-
Ing secretary, Ed. Kines (re-elected); Oman-
elm! seretary, Win. N. Iaaneohia (re-eleet-ed);'tesmr 3. A. WTher (re-elected).

New Yea Well Begn.
The fipencerlan Buness College havinggiven its students a brilliant, ever-to-be-re-

messbered New Year greeting, resumed allef lts regular sessions in the various de-atetday and night, January 2.NewcassIn all branches will be orianisd
Monday, day and -night. Many are rater-
tag fe inl months to July 1. (See ucaflona~i

SHOT WAR ACIDIETA[
CHAi 1b. 2!RZTTWW DEATE
fOVMD BY YOUNG BROTHE.

The Youth Absolved From Blame-Thu
Deceamed Resided at Twin

Oa~ks.,.

The first fatal accident of the holiday sea
son occurred yesterday aftetfi6on about,
o'clock at Twin Oaks, near the Bunke
Hill and Queens Ohapel roads, not far Cron
Brookland. .Charles P. Phillips. thirfy-fivc
years old, was shot by Irwin Ball Phillips
his fifteen-year-old brother. The victim was
shot through the fiesh3p part of the right lei
with a shotgun. Part of the charge alsc

penetrated the g'oin. Death occurred abou
thirty minutes after the shot was fired
Just before the wounded man lost con

sciousness he informed Policeman Bradle)
that the affair was an accident, and sali
he did not want his brother presecuted.
Charles P. Phillips was a butcher ani

was well known about the county. Hi
younger brother was home from a Nel
York school for the Christmas holidays. H(
had spent his time at the house of his as

ter, Mrs. Sadie M. Souder, 1040 Bladensburi
road. His brother had invited him to spen
part of his vacation at his home in th
country. The invitation was accepted, an(
Lester Souder, a young cousin, went to th
country with him. Yesterday afternoon th
elder Phillips took the boys out for a litti
sport. -Each boy was provided with a gur
and-they left the house for the purpose o

shooting crows. They had gone but a shor
distance when the shot which caused th
man's death was accidentally fired. Th
elder Phillips was in the lead, his brothe
next, and the Souder boy brought up th
rear.
Mrs. Phillips, wife of the victim, heard th

report and running from the house she sai
her husband lying on the ground. Wit
the assistance of the boys she succeeded I1
getting him to the house. Thomas Hardes
ty. a brother-in-law of the wounded mar
rode to Brookland for a physician. He in
fcrmed Policeman Bradley of what haA
happened and the latter reached the hous
in time to hear the dying man's statemeni
Drs. J. Henry Brooks and John B. Brook

were summoned to attend Phillips. The;
found that the femeral artery had beez
punctured, and the hemorrhage had bee:
so great that death was inevitable, occur
ring a few minutes after they reached th
house. The boy who fired the fatal she
was taken to the tenth precinct and after
ward to the sixth precinct, where he wa
interviewed by the coroner. Coroner Nevit
was fully satisfied that the shooting wa
accidental, and directed that the boy be per
mitted to return home with his relatives.
The coroner today concluded the investi

gation and gave a certificate of accidents
death.

Burnett's Vanilla Extract is the fixed
standard of vxcellence. It has outlived crit
icism. It is the finest and purest vanilli
extract that can be bought.-Advt.

$1.25 To Baltimore and Return $1.20
Via Pennsylvania railroad. Tickets on sale
Saturday and Sunday, January 3 and 4
limited to return until last train Sunday
January 4. All trains except Congres
sional Limited.-Advt.

Lighter Kearney Docked for Winter
The United States- army lighter Kearney

which has been doing duty as the tender t
the United States Army Engineer Corps a

the Washington barracks for severa
months past, was yesterday taken to the
9th street wharf of the American Ice Com
pany by her commander, Capt. S. B. Davis
and will be docked there for the winter ou
of danger from the moving ice. The Kear
ney is to be given a thorough overhauling
before returning to duty in the earlyspring
The United States naval yacht Oneida

the small practice ship of the District o:
Columbia National Guard, will also be lai<
up at the 9th street wharf for the winter.

'Meet me at "The Rosery," 1110 F street.-
Advertisement.

Bankruptcy Sale, 611 14th St. N.W.
Fine office furniture and large stock o

electrical supplies, being the "Neely" ef
fects, at auction. Monday, January 5, 1(
a.m., by Brown & Tolson, aucts.-Advt.

Getting Ready for Freezing Weather
The tug Camilla of the Taylor Bros.' flee

is at Bennett's boat yard, at the foot o
11th street southwest, to have her ice
break.ny plow put in place before starting
on a trip to the mouth of the river for a
tow of oyster-laden boats bound here. Thf
ice beaks of several of the other tugboat
have 'een overhauled and remetaled ane
prepared for use during the expected freez
next -onth. The large ice plow of th
Glymont mail steamer Estelle Randall I
lying in the dock adjoining the ferry whari
and will be at once put in order to b'
placed on the boat at the first sign o
heavy ice.

The Family Medicine Chest.
should never be without a bottle of "Oh<
Braddock" Maryland Rye. It's the best fo
all home requirements. At dealers'.-Adyt.

An Important Event.
A great chance to buy the best furnitur

made in the wdrld at 50, 60 and 70 cents 01
the dollar, as orders have been received t<
vacate January 31. Grand Rapids Furni
ture Co., 1226 F street.-Advt.

New Year House Party.
The country residence of Mr. and Mrn

William D. Pyles, near Siver Hill, Princ
George's county, Md., was the scene of
merry gathering Thursday evening, wtie
the new year was fittingly celebrated by
large house party, made up of residents <
the immediate vicinity, of Washington an
Aracostia. The large apartments dow
stairs were beautifully decorated for the o<
casion. The young folks in the gatherin
enjoyed themselves with amusements c
various kinds. A supper followed. Thos
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Meloy, M
and Mrs. Johin Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgF. Pyles, the Misses Mae Buckler, Rut
Padgett, Hester Pyles, Helen and Avis Mitdieton, Mabel and Bessie Pyles, Lll an
Nellie Meloy, Minnie Pyles, Lottie, Florentand Marie Pyles and Messrs. Victor Pyle
William Walley, Ray Roberts, Frank Kell,
Deli Padgett, Ellis Middleton, Richar
Pyles and Eibert and Wilmer Pyles.

A Great Point tof Interest
in Washington is the Rathskeller of Hot4
Frits Reuter. 4% & Pa. ave. Imported beern--Advertisement.

Fneral of Mrs. King.
Funeral services were held yesterda

afternoon in the chapel at Oak Hill cem<
tery over the remains of Mrs. Albinia Wil
lam King, who died Tuesday last at tli
home of her daughter, Mrs. T. J. Stale,
1349 Corcoran street, Rev. Luther B. Wi
eon, pastor of Foundry Church,. and BteaJon L-anahan of Baltimore, Md., ofmicallng. The pallbearers were Messrs. Norvi
W. King, Saultrel W. Stlnemetm' J. Wiliams; Edwin K. Italey, Edwin H. Kimsand Alvin King"
The deceased was the widow of EdwlB. King and daughter of the late JimeWillams,. one of the oldeet'and 'most eh]hrespected citisens of Washington. Tm

daughters, Mrs. T. J. Staley and Mrs. y
P. Van Wickle, and a son, Mr. Borows iKing, uurviTe her.

91.35 to Baltimore and Return via 3
and 0. R. R., Saturday and Sunday, Jant
ary a ana 4. Tiekets valid retwraing untm-dinh4 train Suay pight. Ai bai
both ways both days eseept Royal Limitea-Advertisement.

iTodays Star of twenty-eight pagesreurqtwo cents postage to maM
to antm~re. in the Uante& States.or -aaa

GEQRGETOWN AFAIRS
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KAINS OF DL ZORN MINLUA

Bishop hatterlee of Washington Pis-
copal Diocese Ofidates-Ged-

oral and Psaonal Items.

Funeral.services were held this afternoon
at 2 o'clock at Christ E!piscopal Church.
31st and 0 streets northwest, over the re-
mains of Dr.' John Trimble, who died at
his home, 3000 0 street. early Tuesday
morning; after an illness of'short duration.
The ceremonies were conducted by Right
Rev. Henry Y. Batterlee, bishop of Wash-
ington, assisted.by Rev. Dr. Alfred Hard-
Ing, rector of, St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
and consisted of song and prayer, as pre-
scribed in the Episcopal ritual. The burial
was made in, Oak Hill cemetery, where
funeral services, as set forth in the consti-
tution of the Order of the National Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, of which the de-
ceased was the secretary, were held over
the remains. Worthy Master Aaron Joned
officiating. The members of the executive
board of the grange attended.
The- honorary pallbearers were chosen

from among Dr. Trimble's most intimate
associates. and were: Messrs. Aaron Jones,
E. B. Norris, F. J. Derthiek, C. J. Bell, J.
B. Ager and Assistant Secretary J. H.
Brigham of- the Department of Agricul-
ture. The final funeral arrangements were
not completed until last evening, when the
daughter and son of the deceased arrived

tfrom Pueblo. Col., where they reside. Be-
side his two children, wife and a brother,
Mr. Matthew Trimble of the assessor's of-
fice, District building, survive Dr. Trimble.
The deceased was one of the seven found-

ers of the Order of the National. Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, which was. organ-
ized In, 1868, and of which Dr. Trimble was
secretary since 1884. During his service
In that office Dr. Trimble was associated
with the late William Saunders, for many
years connected- with the Agricultural De-
partment; Messrs. J. R. Thompson, 0. H.
Kelly, A. B. Grosh and W. M. Ireland, all
of this city, and Mr. F. M. McDowell of
Corning, N. Y. Dr. Trimble was regarded
by all who knew him as a man of sterling
qualities and, great ability.

,General and Personal.
The coYgregation of the Columbia Bap-

tist Churish will hold Its first service in its
new zuurch, located at 32d and R streets
northwest, tomorrow morning. hev. Dr.
James L. Lodge, the pastor, will deliver the
sermon. The property, which was formerly
known as the "Yellow Tavern," was only
recently purchased by the church and re-
constructed into a church edifice.
Miss Marie Fugel entertained a party

of young friends New Year eve at her home..
3213 P street northwest. At the conclusion
of the social features refreshments were
served. Among those present were the
Misses Laura and Winnie Thomas, Clara
and Marion Dyer, Helen Waters, Ethel
Smith, Ella Allen, L1llian Gassage, Grace
Arts, Lucy Whelan, Helen Vandenberger,
Alice Craven, Emma Fu-rel and Irene Um-
berger, Mesdames Craven, Morris W. Wa-
ters an- Fugel and Messrs. August New-
house, Edwin Fugel and Fugel.
A number of young people.of Georgetown

thoroughly enjoyed themselves last even-
ing at the home of Miss -May Goodman,
3157 P. street northwest. Miss Goodman
acted as the hostess and was assisted
by her younger brother, Mr. Samuel A.
Goodman in receiving the guests. Singing
and dancing were the features of the even-
ing. Among others, there were present:
The Misses Virginia King, Evelyn Morgan,
Rena Brown, Mabel Gill, Beulah Evans,
Mabel and Marguerite Saxton, Mamie and
Mae Sparshott, Mesdames R. E. King and
J. Evans, and Messrs. William Smith, Ed-
ward Duvall, Charies Eckert, Charles
Adams, John Gibson, Sulli-an and Ash-
ford and Frank Adams of Philadelphia, Pa.

GREETINGS EXTENDED.

Rev. Gerhart A. Wilson and Mrs. Wil-
son Tendered a Reception.

A notable social event occurred at the
Western Presbyterian Church last evening,
when the members of the church and of the
organizations auxiliary thereto tendered a

reception.to the pastor of the church, Rev.
Dr. Gerhart A. Wilson, and Mrs. Wilson.
The affair took place in the Sunday school
room, which was handsomely decorated for
the occasion, and notwithstanding the diea-
greeable condition of the weather there was
a large number of the members of the con-
gregation and their friends in attendance.
After the guests had greeted Dr. and Mrs.

Wilson the evening was spent in social
converse and a musical and literary pro-
gram was rendered. Mr. Harry G. Kimball,
an elder in the church, extended congratu-
lations to the pastor and his wife on behalf
of the congregation, and spoke briefly of
the kind regard and esteem in which the
couple were held by the members of the
church. Mr. Kimball also epoke highly of
Dr. Wilson's work among the congrega-
tion, which he said had been eminently suc-
'cessful and satisfactory.
Short responses to the address of Mr.

Kimball were made by Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
son, who spoke of their appreciation of the
sentimente expressed by the representative
of the congregation. Dr. Wilson said his
pastorate of over three years at the West-
ern Church had been exceptionally pleasant
and his plans had met with the hearty co-
operation of the members.
Among other numbers on the program

were bass solos by Arthur E. Middleton,
duets by .Mrs. Melville Lindsay and Miss
Nellie Newton and readings by Mr. Israel.
The accompanists for the vo-calists were
Miss Hughes and Mr. Beck. After the con-
clusion of the program reft-eshments ap-
propriate to the season were served. The
arrangements for the reception were in

--charge of Mrs. Charles J. Wetzel, chairman
of the gocial committee, and Mr. W. H. H.
Smith, chairman of the program committee.

Advice for the New Year.
f Resolve to open a bank ~account with
I Union Trust and Storage Co., 1414 F st. n.w.

Interest paid on deposits subject to check.-
-Advertisement.

.- Annual Holiday Entertainment..
The Methonist Episcopal Church, on

.Nichols avenue, Congress Heights, was
Staxed to its utmost capacity Thursday
Snight at the Sunday school's annual hell-
Sday entertainment, which had been ar-

e ranged by Superintendent John Smith and
,. the officers of the school. A beautifully

decorated Christmas tree occupied a place
in the edifice, and around it and on its
branches were the gifts intended for di.-
tribution. Later In the evening Santa
Claus, impersonated by Mr. Clark Teets,

I visited the Sunday school and aided in ths.merrymaking that his appearance called
forth. Rev. E. E. Fisher, the pastor of the
church, was presented -with a fancy pillow
and an easy chair. Superintendent Smith
and the other officers of the school wrere

v also remembered with suitable presents.

- Each child in the Sladayi school received a
- gift. The pr .of exercss was as fol-
elows: Singig," heOld Story." school;recitation. 'T'he .Year," Eumma Bender';recitation, "Christmas Rally." Eva Nelson;'
-recitation, "Adam's.- Advantage." Carl
Wrenn; recitation, "Poor Sante, Claus,"Christine Kelley; 'recitation, "A- Chrsm -
tide..Shadow,.' ,Fannie .Burns; retlten

I"Lament of .a Little .Girl," EfMe.recitation "A Dressed. Turkey." Jong- Wright;
-

recitation,. "The Songs That

Mother -Ssang,'" bilian Gude; -recitation,

s tilo, 'AChrsmsCarl"0 rec

r, Burns; recitatien, "!What Will the N{ew

a Year - Bring?' Algy - Ellis; --recitation,

-. "Which Is Beet" Florence Gude; -recita-
-tion. "In Santa Claus' Land." Liin Gede;
singing, "Lo, He ege-"Two Boys Without a- Iaaa,'Bwn
-Puinphrey and John Beo; rcaio,"A
Letter to Santa, ..Clau," MledAnderson;

-recitation, "Granqie's Wake," -En-ISanith; recitation, " sak*!" nMu ojp.

roy; singing, "The Bolls," 'ichooi; recita-
tion. "Go to .Sleep, Ploktriayn" Lonis
RaBosh and Ramn~Pmi'y eiain,-
"What the uokn~o6,%RdsGde;recitation, "Undole Trolley
Car," Hswell -biit ?eeltation,"'Christanas- Day J ~vr Km aKnney';sitagings "0, Gn teta'. schoolf recita-
tion, "An mer- my,
Bonde,-omUyoRt KidweltanWdte

ON THN TRZRBE
--OR

Ia rgameSiu.,n.

ThesteafierT. T..Arrowndth.of this city j
ws yesterday &amd at Woodall's ship- r
yard atBalthore for repair work on her t
-hulL t will be a month or Ax weeks before I
-the "Sinith" returns to -this city. She Is
being prepsred for work on the -Colonial a
Beach route next summer.. C

Sand and gravel digging -machine No. 1, 1

belonging to the National Sand Dredging I
Company - of this city, 6a been taken to
Alexandria and win there be hauled out t
upon the matine railway for gdheral. re- r

Daits.t
The river tug George W. Pride, which has

been lying at Bennett's boat yard for sev- a
eral days past to -be hauled out, but was t
prevented- from doing so by the low tides
stopping the workiag- Qf the railway, has
been taken to the-Alexandria shipyard and
was yesterday hauled out on the big marine
railway there.
There was bufa light supply of fresh fish

on band this morning at the wharf fish
houses, but the demand was light and the
stock on hand illed.all orders. Prices re-
main at about the figures quoted yesterday.
But few ducks are being sent to the mar-

ket here from the river, though they are re- t
ported fairly plential In the neighiborood Iof Craney Island. Prices range from 40c.
-to $8.50 per pair, according to variety, and
there is an active demand for ducks of all f
kindg. -One barrel ind a box of- ducks was e
brought up from Gunston by the river 1
steamer for a dealer. t
The .oyster supply at the 11th street

wharf this morning was quite small, while
the demand continues good. Prices are
about the same- ha they were early in the a
week, ranging from 65 cents to P.20 perbushel, according to grade. e
Mr. H. C. Lock, chief engineer of the a

coast survey steamer Endeavor, fell on the
ice in Baltimore a few days ago and was cpainfully hurt. He has been ordered to
the steamer Blake at New York, and the a
accident may I)revent him joining the ship
for some time.
Mr. Thomas Garnett has returned to duty

as purser of the steamer Harry Randall.
relieving Mr. George J. Stafford, who again
takes charge of the. purser's office on the
steamer Estelle Randall.
During the absence of Mr. Will Schoeni,

agent of the ferry lne steamers here, who
is away on his wedding trip, Mr. James
Puneh is acting as agent, and Capt. James
McCracken is doing duty as mate of the
steamer Columbia.
Rev. Joseph Specht of Upper Marlboro',

Md., is at his home, Gunston Hall, Fairfax
county, Va., on a visit.

- General Items of Interest.
Workmen are employed in the construc-

tion of the stone pier next to the Virginia
aproacit td the new Long bridge; and-in
a few-. days stone will be. showing above
the surface of the river. With the com- f
pletion of this pier ilut two more remain
to be built.
The repairs to the ilarge marine railway

at Alexandria have Pbeen -completed, and ]
the cradle is ready to haul out large ves-
sels for repair work.i
The tug Marylapd yesterday took a scow

laden with coal to the large sand-digging t
machine now at lWork on the fats near the I
Mount Vernon wilart Z
A thick and heavylfog, covered the entire r

river the greater portion of yesterday and t
causod the steamboat men.-ome little -trou- c
ble. The easterly winds of last night, how- I
ever, blew the fog. bank away. .

A car loaded with material for the smok- J
less powder plait at the naval proving a
grounds at Indian. Head, Md., was taken I
to Indian Head on a naval barge yester-
day by the tug Triton. The car Is trans- I
ferred to a railway track at the proving r
grounds and is taken to the powder factory. t
The large Baltimore tug Vulcan arrived

at Alexandria yesterday with a large barge
laden with fertilizer material for the Alex-
andria Chemical Company. The barge is
lying at the wharf of Wm. A. Smoot & Co.,
and the tug has sailed for Baltimore.
The tug M. Mitchell Davis left port yes- t

terday with four light oyster boats in tow. c
The tug will drop the boats at the Kettle
Bottoms and will go to .the capes of Vir-
ginia or) the lookout for vessels bound here
or to Baltimore.
The steam barge E. James Tull came Into 3

port light yesterday and will load for river
points.
The schooner A. H. Quinby has completed

the unloading of a large cargo of lumber at
the wharf foot of 18th street southwest.

New Southeast Station.
A branch office for the receipt of Even- c

Ing Star advertisements has been establish-
ed in connection with the new Postal Tele-
graph office In Bradley's drug store, corner
8th and E streets southeast.
Advertisements will be accepted at the

regular rates and sent Immediately to The-
Star office without additional charge.

Meet rne at "The Rosery," 1110 F street.-
Advertisement.

Ordered by Commissioners.
The Commissioners Ifave ordered that 442t

feet of 6-inch water main be laid In Dart- I

mouth street between 11th and 18th streets,
at an estimated cost of $442.
That a public hydrant be erected on the

corner of Harrison and Avalon streets, (
Anacostia, at an estimated cost of $40.
That the following work be done under

the provisions of the assessment system,
the same having been -duly advertised:
Construct stoneware sewers in the follow-
ing localities, viz:
In the south side of T street northeast

between North Capitol street and Lincoln
avenue, abutting lots 7, 9, 24. 28, 29 and 80,
of block 13, Bloomigdale; estimated cost,
$280.]
In the north side of Rhode Island avenuet

n~orthwest between 1st and North Capitol
streets, abutting Iota 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18, 19, 20, 21,- 22, 29, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29,
M 31, 32,83, 84, 35, 86,87 and38of block 5, 3
Moore and Blarbour's addition to Washing-3ton; estimated cost, $825.
In the south side of Rhode Island avenue

northwest between 1st and North Capitol
streets, abutting lotu 18, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22,
28, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28. 29, 30, 81,. 82, 38, 84,- 85,
86, 87,88, 89, 40, 41, 42, 48,44, 45, 46, 47,,48
and 49, block 6, Moore and Barbour's addi-
tion to-Washington; estimated coat. $1241.
In the west side of 11th street northeat

between C and D streets, abutting lots 15,
16, 17, 18, 1.9. 20, .21. 22, 23, 24, 23, 26 and
27, square 963; emted cost- $542,
In the west side os 10th street .northeast

between D and Dr stiets, abutting -lots 32.
88, 84, 85, 88, 81. 3S 89, 40, 54, 56, 56 and
57, square 987; I$mmed coat, $420,

Sleep for&Skin Tortured
BahitandRest for

Tired, Jeeall Mothers
in ~warmI 'a s. :with -CUTICURA
SOAP aud enge applications of
CUTICURA DRTTMENT, purest-
ofi emoflients and. getkst of skisd
cures. This. is the purest, sweetest,

atost speedy, pernaeand ec4

L-A. AL IBM~m
ft"u Outlook tw the Depagasat o

ordew for a e- of the tbrty4fth
asual eneamment of the Grand ArMy of

he Republic Will soon be Issued by Despt-
lent Commander Biughas. The eneamp-
zent will convene on Tuesday evening,
ebruary 3.
On the preceding evening. Monday. Feb-
uary X tRe annual banquet in hanor of
he eommander-In-ehjef, Thomas J. Stew-
rt, will be held at the New WIflard. De-
artment Comma-dr Bingham has &I-
eady appointed a committee of fourteen to
eke the matter In charge, and all the pre-minary arrangements have been made.
The banquet given Jest year by the Grand
Lrmy at the New Willard was the finest
nd most successful of any In the history
f the department. President Rooseveltram present and appeared to enjoy himself
reatly, and the comrades made the roof of
be hotel fairly rattle.
Some of the most distinguished men of
be nation will be present on the 2d of Feb-uary; there will be some unique features
n the program, and it is expected thathis banquet will eclipse'any previous one.
dvers for only 200 will be laid, which is
bout the comfortable seating capacity ofhe banquet hall.

American Beauties of Merit.
The Roses grown 'uy Gude are consideredbe finest specimens in America. 1224 F.-
Ldvertisement.

Young People's Union Meets.
The Young People's Union of the People's
,hurch held its last meeting recently at
be home of the pastor, Rev. Alexander
Cent, at 1124 12th street northwest. It
eing the meeting nearest Christmas, a
ike Christmas tree was the order of the
vening. The business meeting was dis-
ensed with and Mr. George A; Warren, inbe guise of Santa Claus, distributed the
presents." the value of which was 10
ents.
After the presents had been distributed
nd Miss Etta Wilson had given--severalongs and some of the members had avail-
d themselves'of the privileges afforded by
undry bunches of mistletoe conveniently
cated, refreshments were served, and the
lub adjourned to meet on January 9 with
lisses Wilson and Spear, at 621 K street
orthweit.
Among those present were Mrs. Carrie E.Cent, Mrs. William Kent, Mrs. Hattie E.
ubbott, Mrs. Althea Powell, Mrs. Lawton,Ers. C. A. Metcalf, Mrs. Clifton Clarke,
Irs. William Osborne, Mrs.. Frances Up-
erman, Mrs. Campbell, ,Mrs. George R.lavis, Mrs. E. C. Bebb, Mrs. W. S. Heath.
Kra. Randall, Misses Lawton, Crosby, Etta
Vilson, Stella Wilson, Marie Siemgrs, FayeCent, Annie P. Goebel, Estelle Wild, Katie
'otter, Ruby Potter, Ruth Greathouse,
[ira Speer, Gertrude E. Metcalf, Rev.
dexander Kent, Dr. Clifton Clarke,iessrs. Randall, Vega, George H. Shibley,leorge A. Warren, Russell Abbott, Arthur
Lbbott, George Abbott, William Kent,
Lrchlbald Upperman, Alfred Wild, Louis
'otter, George R. Davis, Lucien Great-
ouse, William S. Heath and William Os-
orne.

"Downey" Carriages Are Famous
or their style and elegance. Hired reason-
bly. Downey's Hotel for Horses, 1622-28 L.
-Advertisement.'

nstitute of Architects Holds Election.
The annual meeting of the Washington
hapter of the American Institute of Archi-
ects was held last evening at the Octagon
louse. There was a large attendance of
2embers, and, after the reading of the an-
ual reports and an address by the re-
[ring president, Mr. Marshall, the following
ficers were elected to serve one year:
'resident, J. L. Smithmeyer; vice president,
. C. Hornblower; secretary, E. W. Donn,
r.; treasurer, W. G. Peter; committee on
dmissions, W. M. Poindexter, F. B. Pyle,
V. J. Marsh.
Mr. Marshall exhibited a collection of
ludapest photographs obtained during his
ecent trip abroad, and gave an informal
3.lk of several interesting features shown.

CITY ITEMS.

Harvey's
tands unrivaled in the preparation of the
bree most delicate dishes of the American
ontinent-Oysters, Diamond-back Terrapin.nd Canvas-back Duck. Broiled Live Lob-
ter and Sea Food of every variety are
erved at this establishment, always fresh,
,nd in the selection of this class of goodsir. Harvey gives his personal attention.

GEORGE W. HARVEY,
Originator of the Celebrated Dish, "Steam-

ed Oysters,"
it 1016 Penn. ave. n.w.

Imported Beers Are Always Good
rhen obtained at Hotel Engel, opp. B. & 0.
lepot. It's the one place where all leading
rands are served in perfect condition.
Kloster" Beer on draught. Ladies' and
entlemen's diring rooms upstairs. it

To Serve On Your Table
-no beverages are more health-giving and
[elicious than Nat. Capital Brewing Co.'s
leers. 'Phone 222 for case of "Muenchener"
~r "Diamond." 2 dozen, 31.25. it

While playing at 1307 G street northwest
bout 9 o'clock last night Leon Taylor, col-
red, fell and injured his shoulder. He was
aken to the Emergency Hospital for treat-
uient

Cut Prices for Three Days,
an. 5,.6 and 7: 1 pkg. Malta Vita, 9c.; 1 can
!ream Corn, 6c.; 1 qt. Navy Beans, 8c.; 1
an Ex. Sifted Peas, 8c.; 5 ske. Fine Sajt,-
c.; 2 Mackerel, 7c., at J. T. D. Pyles' seven
tores, including 948 La. ave. jaB-St

Merchants, Why Burden Yourselves
rith surplus stock, when we can get you
he cash for It? Wilson & Mayers, Auction-
ers, 1229 G si. nw. jal-St

are You Going to Quit Housekeeping?
f so, we will either sell your goods or store
hem for you. Wilson & Nayers, Auctioneers
Lad Storage, 1229 Gest. n.w. jal-It

Eave You Any Neal Estate or Personal
iroperty you wish to dispose of? We can

onvert It into cash for you. Wilson &

Layers, aAuctioneers," 12290G st. n.w. ja1-8

What's Left of Those Heavy $2 Navy-

hlue Wool Sweaters and Jackets to go atSc.; Boys', 49c. C. AUER2BACH, 7 & H.
)omestic Sewing Machine Agency. de31-6t

Actresses, Attention!
One Black Spangled Net Skirt, 3100 value,

50; one Spangled In Silver, 399 value,
49. Odds and ends fine Suits, half price.

rine Underwear reduced. Fashion Co., 720
ath at. e30-tf

12.50 Heavy Blue Fla=ne1 Shirta41.48
With & Without Collars. C. Auerbach, 7&H.

$1 Leather eOdts,WOTlimar\ 48g,

gabmktH. Dimatikaeny

ogt Tames and hiR
Lt the Rtaneh. Ne, SW F at. n.w. Opes tin.
idnight.- 'Phone -34-M. UMh8 tt

Nearly 64000 Botg

r9gsie in the 1*4. m svious to etm
*ns a er tu

An ALpeal ftr Funds Ined by Iaoal

To the Pablic:
The time has come when the (3thfs' Be-

Deft A=oeolsalon and the Associated Chart-
ties maust have addtional help. Neither so-
elety has yet secured enough money to
meet the naecetie. of an ordinary season's
work, while the present year's seed is un-
usually large. The work of these two an-
soclations has never been more thoroughly
organined and Perfected. They are snEms-
4siterlag, in the highest sense, true charity.
They are rendering the tght kind at help,
promptly and wisely, to those who are in
need. They are avoiding or, in Smany
case, reforming and upbuilding the im-
postors and the "unworthy."We feel certain that this appeal to the
public will meet with a generous and ade-
quate response. The fact Is more and more
becoming well known that the most direct
and- effective way for people who are dis-
posed to help the needy Is to do so throughthese organizations.
Subscriptions for the Ctisens' Relief As-

sociation may be sent to Mr. Berlah Wil-kins, treasurer. Address the WashingtorfPoet.
Subscriptions to-the Associated Charities

may be addressed to Mr. John Joy Edson,treasurer, Washington Loan and TrustCompany.
Signed-The finance committee of theCitizens' Relief Association, James E.Fitch, chairman; George M. Sternberg,George Truesdell, John Joy Edson, RudolphKauffmann.
The finance committee of the Associated

Charities, Archibald Hopkins, chain'man;Frederick L. Moore, Thomas W. Smith, &.
W. Woodward, Henry F. Blount.

Funeral of Spanish War Veteran,
Funeral services were held over the re-

mains of Alexander T. Leathers, & Spanish
war veteran, at pis late residence, 716 4th
street northwest, at 5 o'clock yesterday aft-
ernoon. The services were in charge of the
Spanish War Veterans and the Red Men
jointly. Dr. Frank X. Bristol of the Met-
ropolitan M. E. Church, of which deceased
was a member, preached the funeral ser-
mon, and Adjt. Gen. L. C. Dyer spoke in
behalf of the veterans, paying a high trib-
ute to the dead soldier. At 9:30 o'clock last

FOREIGN POSTAL SERVICE.
WASHINGTON, D. 0., POST OFFICE NOTICE.Should be read daily, as changes may occur at
any time.
FOREIGN MAILS are dispatched to the ports ofsailing daily, and the schedule of closings is ar-ranged on the presapption of their uninterruptedoverland transit. For the week ending January 10,1908 the last connecting closes will be made fromthe kAIN OFFICE as olloUw:

TRANSATLANTIC MAILS.
MONDAY-(a) At 7:15 P.M. for EUROPE, pera.m. *Kaiser Win. Der Grosse, from New York, viaPlymouth, Cmerbourg and Bremen. (c) At 11:21P.M. for ITALY direct, per s.m. Liguria, from NewYork. Mail must be directed "Per s.. LUguria."TUESDAY-(a) At 7:15 P.M.- for EUROPE, per8s. St. Paul, from New York. via southampton.Mail for IRELAND must be directed "Per B.S. St.Paul." (c) At 11:25 P.M. for NETHERI-ANDS di.rect, per a.s. Potsdam, from NeweYork. Mail mustbe directed "Per a.s. Potsdam." (c) At 11:25 P.M.for ITALY direct, per a.s. Trave, from New York.Mail must be directed "Per e.g. Trave." (c) At11:25 P.M. for EUROPE, per as.. Teutonic, fromNew York via Queenstown.WEDNESDAY-(c) At 0:15 P.M. for FRANCE,SWITERLAND, ITALY, SPAIN, PORTUGAL,TURKEY, EGYPT, GREECE, BItITISH INDIAand LORENZO MARQUEZ, per s.m. La Lorraine,from New York, via Havre. Mail for other partsof EUROPE most be directed -'Per s.g. L& Ior'ralne.-
THURSDAY-(c) At 11:25 P.M. for AZORESISLANDS per a.s. Vancouver, from Boston.FiIDAt-(c) At 11:25 P.M. for BEI1UM di-rect, per u.s. Zeland, from New York. Mali mustbe directed "Per M.s. Zeeland." (c) At 11:25 P.M.for EUROP!, per a.s. Umbria, from New York,via Queenstown. (c) At 11:25 P.M. for DENMARKdirect, per u.s. He., from New York. Mail mustbe directed "Per u.s. Hekla."
*PRINTED MATTER, E'T.-This steamer takesprinted matter, commercial papers and samples forGERMANY only. The same class of mal matterfor other parts of EUROPE will not be sent- bythis ship unless specially directed by her.MAILS FOR SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA,WEST INDIES, ETC.SATURDAY (January 3)-(e) At 6:05 P.M. forBARBADOS and NOltTHERN BRAZIL, per a.s.Cearense, from New York, via Para and Manaons.SUNDAY-{k) At 11:30 A.M. for ST. PIERRE-MIQUELON, per steamer from North Sydney. (k)At 11:25 P.M. for BRAZIL, per a.m. Byron. fromNew York, via Pernambuco. Bahia and Rio Janeiro.Mail for NORTHERN BRAZIL, ARGENTINE,URUGUAY and PARAGUAY must be directed "PerB.S. Byron."
MONDAY-(c) At 11:25 P.M. for CENTRALAMEIIICA (except Costa Rica) and SOUTH PA-CIFIC PORTS, per a.s. Finance, from New York,via olon. Mall for GUATEMALA must be direct-ed "Per u.s. Finance." (c) At 11:25 P.M. forNEWFOUNDLAND, per a.m. Rosalind, from NewYork. (c) At 11:25 P.M. for ARGENTINE, URU-GUAY and PARAGUAY, per u.s. Bellena, fromNew York.
TUI!BAY-(d) At 12:00 M. for JAMAICA, er

a.s. Admiral Farragut, from Boston. (c) At 11:25P.M. for TURKS ISLAND and DOMINICAN RE-
PUBLIC, per a.s. Cherokee, from New York. (e) At11:25 P.M. for LEEWARD and WINDWARD
ISLANDS, BRITISH, DUTCH and FRENCH GUI-
ANA, per u.s. Korona. from New York. Mail forGRENADA and TRINIDAD must be directed "Per
as. Korona."
WEDNESDAY-(f) At 10:05 A.M. for the BA-

HAMAS, per steamer from Miami, Fla. (C) At
11:25 P.M. for JAMAICA, per e.s. Admiral Samp-
son, from Philadelphia. (e) At 11:25 P.M. for
CAMPECHE, CHIAPAS. TABASCO and YUCA-
TAN, per s.g. Monterey, from New York. Mail for
other parts of MEXICO must be directed "Per a.s.Muntemey."THURSDAY-(e) At 6:05 P.M. for NEWFOUND-LAND, per us.. Carthaginian, from Philadelphia.
(c) At 11:28 P.M. for ST. KITTS. ST. MARTINS,
ST. EUSTATIUS (via St. Kitts) and BRITISH,
DUTCH and FRENCH GUIANA, per u.s. Uller,
from New York. (a) At 11:.25 P.M. for MEXICO,
Der u.s. Niagara, from New York, via Tampico.
iall most he directed "Per u.s. Niagara."FRIIDAY-(e) At 11:28 P.M. for BERMUDA, peru.s. Pretoria, from New York. (c) At 11:28 P.M.

for ARGENTINE. URUGUAY and PARAGUAY,
per u.s. Etona, from New York. (c) At 11:28 P.M.
for POR'I) RICO. CURACAO and VEN1EUELA
ers Caracas, from New York. Mail for SA-VANILLA and CARTAGENA must be directed

"Per u.s. Caracas." (c)"At 11:28 P.M. for FOR-
TUNE ISLAND, JAMAICA, SAVANILLA andCARITAGENA. per s.u. Altal, from New York. Mail
for COSTA RICA must be directed "Per u.s. Al-
tal." (c) At 11:28 P.M. for HAITI and SANTAMARTA. per u.s. Athos, from New York. (c) At
11:28 P.M. for YUCATAN, per u.s. Daggry, from
New York, via Progreso. (c) At 11:28 P.M. for
NORTHERN BRAZIL. per us.. Basil, from New
York. via Pare and Manaos.
SUNDAY-(k) At 10:05 A.M. for the BAHAMABR,

per steamer from Miami. Fla.
Malls for NEWFOUNDLAND, by rail to North

Sydney and thence via steamner, close here daily.
except Sundays, at 12:00 M1., and on Sundays at
11:30 A.M. Teconnecting closes are made on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays. (d) (k)Malls for MIQUEIAON, by rail to Boston andthenced via steamer, close here daily, except Sun-

das at 12:00 M., and on Sundays at 11:30A. (d) (k)CBA MAILS close here via Port Tampa, Fla..Mondas, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 2:80
P.M. ()
Mais for MEXICO overland. unless specially ad-

dressed for dispatch by steamers sailing from New
York, close here daily at 10:05 A.M. and 10:00
P.M. (f) (h)
Malls for BE, PUERTO CORTEE andGUATI'WALA, by rail to New Orleans and themes

via steamer, close here diyat 10:015 A.M. and
20:00 P.M., the connecting ces fur which beingons Mondays. (f) (hi
Mails for COSTA RICA. by rail to New Orleans

and thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:05
A.M. and 10:00 P.M.. the connecting closes for
which are made on Tuesdays. (f) (hi

TRANSPACIFIC MAYlS.Malls for *CHINA, JAPAN. RAWAII and tPHIL-IPPINE ISLANDS, via San Francisco. close heredully at 6:30O P.M. up to Janvary 5, Inclusive, for
dispatch per s.c. A'nsrica Marn. Col
Mails far TAHITI and MARQIIAS ISLANDS,via Sun Francisco, close here dail at 6:80 P.M.

UD to January- 6, InclusIve, fordljitch per u.s.
Mariposa. (o)Mal.= for *CHINA and JAPAN, via thns,
close here daily at 6:20 P:M. up to January 6. in-
clasive, fer dissateh per u. s as.e)
15ath *r 01E3A-and ZAP ,via Seattle. -ess
em daily at -4:0.P.M. to Janmuary 7, in-clusve,

for dispatch per us.. lye .()Mais for -MAYAN. via -Uen Frase, -elime here
daily at 6:2er P.M. up'to January. E, Iclusive, far
dispateh per s.. Alameda. (oi
Mails far-*CENA; JAPAN, MAWA1t ad WPRL-

IPPINE ISLANDS. via San Francisco., cie bare
daily-at 6:5S P.M. up to landary 15, luea..ve, Sur
dispateh per a~s. Knres. Eol
.3Mails fe. M|!ERA .asd JAPAN. via Vaesr

eh Vietella, n: C:, qlose he. diiy at 6:* P.M.
up tn Jan=ary , feehelve, fa~irspat*- 7us..eput Japan. Mercimnaisa ter the U. -Uis-U,===b.i- China csamnt he forward-
Main -fr. A -s es these fur WnAha .tle Ueee) NEW

e-

1.t DS vs a

3M Onman at. W. F.
and a detail of Red Mum. 'Thi bef
taken to Union county. Pa.. fora
The honorary pallbearers on behalf of the

8pnlth War Veterans were Capt. IU C.
Dyer.Capt. W. P. Ullrich and Capt. 1.

iter tchell. The ctive P
were Chaplain W. C. Jameson. I= =
C. McConnell and 0. A. Long.

1ynn's zusmnu Coge, 8th and E.
Busines. shorthand. typewritlng. a gent,
-Adverusement.

Georgstown'us ugimmtaMT.
At the meeting of the West Virginia Ba4

Association Just closed Georgetown Uni.
versity was represented by George I. Price
of Charleston. who has been the preside"
of the association during the past Yewi
winning the plaudits of every lawyer In the
state; by Henry M. Russell of this etty.
universally recognized as one of the
lawyers of West Virginia, and b RI
Rando!ph McMabon of Harperse who
was chosen by the association As a del".
gate to the American Bar Association.

Catarrh
In a comntitutional disease.
it originatek in a serofelso condltiosa tb

blood and depends us that condition.
It often canes headache and dimis*, imal

the taste. smell and bearing, assets the
organs. disturbs the stomach.

It is always radically and permanently ear4
by the blood-purifying, alterative ad toute acting

Hood's Sarsaparilla
This great medicine bas wroaght the meat w0n.
derful cures of all diseases depending em ctetia
or the screfflous habit.

HOOD'S PIU an the-beat eathartie.

OCEAN TRAVEL

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
rAST EXPRIM SERVXX

PLY3iOUTH-CHERBOJUG-BREMEN.
Kaiser... jan. 4. I* sKramprImm. Mar.f25

tna.... . 10 a ..&NIM
GIBRAIrAE-NAPI OA.

sTravem.a. 1. 11 IS. nss
1sb.. Jam. , Ree o

*Cans at Algr.WI
tIHS &. NO RMWA, .App to,]E. F. WMOOP, oa ahmatAgeat for ;Walbftg6M6

Cook's oitke"
Cruise to the

Orient $300 up4
There nm now but a very =all amount o l

eomnodaion vacant (vmroua pricem) a thin
er for the Grand Seventy-day Oriental Cruise fteal
Now York. February 4.

In conuence of our being unable to imeowli
musfclet stteroom for many applieants, we have
arranged a Special Party by the Hmmsbe-Ameri
can inue Stemmer 'Auguste Victoria. l. o
NewYm.7 February 3fraUvetaea-m
Cse hfare incluing all Shore eurslo
Carriage trives. Hotel accommodations, etc.
The number of unsold stateroomm en each steans

being very limited It is rative that pi
tions be mitdo to an by teerm to preeodi
appointment.

Thos. Cook & Son,
21 AND 1185 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

G. W. Moss,
!411 G UT. N.W., WASHINGTON.

de294t

Q. S. S. Co.
For the Winter

"o Bermuida
Reached in forty-eight hours from New York, b

the elegant steamers of the Quebec S. S. Co.. Ltd.
Frost unknown. Malaria Impossible. Headquarteeg
for British North Atlantic Navy and Army. Cable
communication. Equable climate; average tempera.
tre 70*. For illustrated pamphlet In coloe apM
to A. E. OUTERBRIDGB & 00., Agents. 30 Kra4.
way. New York; or A. AHERN, Secretary. Q
bec Canada; or G. W. MOSS, 1411 0 at. .wI-
Washington. D. 0. de2-tu.th&s-2t48
Hamburg-American Line.
FOR PLYMOUT-CHERBOURG-HAMRUG.

S. S. DEUTSCHLAND,TWNSCREW PESSE SEVII

Tennsylvia.Jan. G41Bec.

HAMBtJRGAMERICAN LIE, B7'WAY 3. 1.

de10-tf-18
American Line

St Paul. .Ja. .10 am"^hl'*. .Jn 210 aig
Finland...Jan. 17, 10 am Friesl'd.. .Ja. 20, 10am

Red Star Line
Zeeland.. .Jan. 0,10 am IVderd. .Ja. 26, 10 ass
Finland.. .Jaa. 17 10 am IKrooni'd..Jan. 51, 10 am

apt4-3O Gee. W. Mon 1 0 at. a.w.
PRENCH LINE.-

**MPAGNE1 GENtERAEK TRANSATLETQUE.

DencraLine to Bav m ewYFane).
Saling every T.sa t1N. .m

Ia.ret.gne. .a. i. <Mt.Lran .t..

mzt ( Grena Y~

West Indies ".

Oient ,.oazE.e rnd.Jmij
CuaYasNks. Durate

Wes Indes NI~

lagsmei~aer Tggaso enit amc

Usaiin.

-eatim en


